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Favors Milk
To Pop for'
More Energy
By Dr. WILLIAM BRADY

Probably very few readers
would change their thinking or
their way of living even if they
have faith in the soundness of my
health advice, just because I s"ay
more milk and less pop for Young
America, If I leave it at that a
great many readers will merely
wonder what the writer has
against pop.

The answer to that is nothing.
Pop does no harm, so far as I
know. This goes for any and all
kinds of pop. Indeed. I wish peo-
ple who attend cocktail parties
would get the habit -of taking a |
glass of pop and nursing it so they
won't be urged to have another.

Milk is the best beverage for
growing child or youth. Not mere-
ly because it supplies calcium, in
which the refined American diet
is more often deficient than in
any other element, but because
milk is the most nearly perfect
food for work, play, athletic
achievement, growth and vite.

Milk Gives Energy
A glass of milk gives the young-

ster not only the quick energy
derived from the sugar (lactose,
milk sugar) in it—for a brief spurt
of activity followed immediately
by loss of interest and enthusiasm
for further play—but the refresh-
ment that lasts for hours, derived
from the protein and fat in the
milk, plus the build-up of vite by
the vitamins and minerals the
body needs.

A glassful of milk contains ap-
proximately a third of the amount
of calcium that is essential to. pre-
vent manifestations of nutritional
deficiency disease for a day.

A glassful of milk contains more
calcium (lime) than a glassful of
freshly prepared lime water.

Nutrition authorities estimate
the minimum daily requirement
of calcium—that is, the least that
will prevent manifestations of de-
ficiency disease—a little less than
a gram (15 grains) for a sedentary
adult or IVi grams, about 18 grains
for an expectant mother or a grow-
ing child or a youth engaged in
athletic training.

Nurses to Celebrate 25th Anniversary
And Honor House Mofher of 1927 Class

The 1927 graduating class -
Thomas P. Dee hospital School i fordomas , . , .
of Nursing will celebrate its 25th 'Powers, Lillian Hayes Felt, -Nina
anniversary Saturday with open i Watkins Huilett, Mary Staker Hip-

,- w -

Schaer, Winifred Parker

anniversary a u r a y w , -
house at the home of Mrs. Gilbert : well, Ada Burrows DeSmet, Sarah accident.

to David Anderson, who was
two months later in an automobile

of the student nurses and inspired
M""wheelwrig'ht1,"'i3"Gl' Lake" St. j Ogden Reeves, Ruth Barrett Ree- Mrs. Anderson gained^ the Jove

The event also will honor Mrs.
Caroline Myers Anderson, house
mother for the group, who just
recently celebrated her 79th birth-
day anniversary. Receiving hours
will be between 3 and 5 p. m. Any
member of the class, their friends
and friends of Mrs. Anderson are
invited to call.
In Charge of Event

Mrs. Wheelwright (Irene Newey)
Mrs. Al (Lucille Taylor) Bruerton,
Mrs. A. E. (Lucile Williams)
Brown and Miss Frances Gillette
will be in charge of the event.

Harris Family
Meets Saturday

The Nathan Harris family or-
ganization will hold a family re-
union for the descendants of Mar-
tin Harris, witness to the Book of
Mormon, and his brother, Emer
Harris, a Utah pioneer, on Sat-
urday at the Harrisville chapel. •

A program honoring a son of
Emer Harris. Martin Henderson
Harris has been prepared. Games
and other activities will be the
order of the day. Time of meet-
ing is 10 a. m. with luncheon at
noon. Group blanks have been pre-
pared to give each one to trace

them to carry on when things
looked discouraging. She now re-
sides at 540 1st St.

She is the mother of five sons;
and daughters, nine grandchildren;
and 10 great-grandchildren. She is.
an active member of the L. D. S.,
church. . j

On Friday, the previous day, the |
classmates will hold .a dinner at
Fullmer's Dining house at River-
dale and as a special feature will
tour the Dee and St. Benedict's
hospitals.

Sugar Browned to'
Color Gravy

I£ you are having trouble making
nice brown gravy try this little
trick: Take an old spoon filled with
granulated sugar and hold it in the
Ilames on the stove until it burns
and gets black. Stir this into the
gravy and it will become an appe-
tizing brown color.

family lines, reports Emma
Unander, executive secretary.

H.

Signed letters, not more than
one page or 100 words long, per-
taining to personal health and hy
giene, not to disease, diagnosis or
treament, will be answered by Dr.
Brady if a stamper! self addressed
envelope is enclosed, etc. Mail to:
Dr. William Brady, 265 South, El
Camino, Beverly Hills, Calif.

Make an Heirloom

Dust Ant Nests
With Chlordane

Control ants about the home arid
garden if you would avoid annoy-
ance from these active little pests,
advised Dr. George F. Knowlton,
Utah State Agricultural college ex-
tension entomologist.

Chlordane 40% or 50% powder,
placed on and about the entrances
to the nests at the rate of a table-
spoonful per entrance, will give a
lot of relief from ants. This treat-
ment should be repeated in two or

WUfi*

Mrs. Caroline Myers. Anderson
will be honored at open house
by the Dee hospital class of 1927
at the home of Mrs. Gilbert M.

Wheelwright Saturday.

der, Louise Winmill Jones, Alice
Call Hoffman. Clara Putnam How-
ard, Hila Clifford Parkison and
Angeline MacLellan MacDonald. It
is expected that a number from
out of town will attend.
To Honor "Mother1 Myers"

Mrs. Anderson, who was affec-
tionately known as "Mother Myers"
by the group, is a native of Mor-
gan county.

She served as house mother at

Exclusive Dealers
"RUSCO" Self-Storing
" STORM WINDOWS

AND DOORS

VENETIAN
BLIND CO.Phona

2-760 T
2651
Waih.

Protect Your family'* Health Against the Hot Summer
Days Ahead

T R A D E IN NOW
Up
To

YOUR OLD
REFRIGERATOR

On A Brand New

Genuint

FRIGIDAIRE

at

'•Ml CAIMT («.

Easy crochet squares make this
heirloom beauty! Pineapple de-
sign goes fast, you'll do a square

; a day! For spreads, cloths, scarfs.
Sixteen squares for a bridge

cloth: Each square is 30 inches
in No. 30 cotton. Pattern 809; cro-
chet directions.

Send 25c in coins for this pat-
tern to Needlecraft Dept., P. 0.
Box 5740, Chicago 80, 111. Print
plainly pattern number, your name
and address. j

Such colorful handiwork ideas! j
Send twenty cents in coins for

three "weeks, wherever any ants' our Laura Wheeler Needlecraft
still are using the nest. | catalog. Choose your patterns

- -• • • - f r o m our gaily illustrated toys,
dolls, household and personal

Use oE Chlordane or 'DDT dust from
or spray around the foundations of
all buildings and around trees
and shrubs for earwig control also
will temporarily ease the ant situ-
ation. However, ant control always
should reach the ant nest, when-
ever the nests can be located.

BOYLES*****

FIVE-STAR
SPECIAL
- Deluxe -

BABY CRIB
AND MATTRESS

Crib and Mattress
Regular $49.95

Both
only. '39'
Only $5 Down, $5 Monthly

*Both Sides Adjustable

*5 Adjustable Spring Heights

Birch Hardwood

f*Full Coil Plastic Covered In-
nerspring Mattress

Choice of Natural or Maple
Finishes

Mnmuti fn* CAWIT c*.

PERFECT
Happy combination ... the nylon

crepe and satin slip with
built-in bone bra top ... perfect
for your summer sun dresses

and formaJs ... for year 'round
wear. Washes in a twinkling
... needs no ironing! White
or black, sizes 32-38; bra

cups A-B-C.
«p *^^f*9H

STREET LENGTH /

Cforma/ Length $70.98;

Cotton
Street Length $4.98

2432 Washington Blvd.

Utah's Oldest and Largest

Fur Store

accessories. A pattern for a hand-
bag is printed right in the book.

r

Their Meal Is Cooking
At Home-They

'. , ,»

Use Electricity

Yow meal gets ready whfl« yoa get

SHOshiae ... wfcee yew use aa efcctric

range.
There k ao oveo-watefaaig at all,

OtvAe-dot ekctric controls bring your

meal to jest-right goodness »-. . when

yoa. want k.
Low-cost electricity makes cooking

electrically so safe and economical, too.

BUY FROM YOUR DEALER

UTAH POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
Horn,- Ownership A T A X PAYING COMPANY' local

Anofnetr of Grants famous DOLL AH DAYS,
means EXTRA SAVINGS /or EVERYBODY
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Oaf your share.

TWISTED 60

GAUGE TSIS'

NYLONS

$

Pairi
Reg. 1.29 pr. #883.

Twisted 40 turns per inch for

sheer, onkle-clinging elasti-

city, 8W-IOJ4.:

Nylon PANTIES

2 for
Fir»t quality, IS denier nylon britft
(hat fil 10 jmoothly, wath to eaiily.
Elastic I«B oponingj. Whin, pink.
Small, medium, largo.

BOYS Hardy Dungarees

• Sanforized denims
• Boxers for juniors

1
Built to take a beating, doubtf
jewn and bar tacked! Have ex-
tras and save wear on school
pants. It's Grants low price. 4-10

STRIPED POLOS
Bright itripus in child'i range, 2 to 6, or
boyi' range, ^ f QT
6 to 16.

80-Squar»

PERCALE
PRINTS

1

First Qualify

SHEER
GOODS

1
C h e OB • f r o m
flack id organdi**
batiste*. All pap-
ular colors.

Jumbo

TURKISH
TOWELS

Sirs 24x46 inch*!
thick and thirsty.
Brilliant colors.
rregulars of 1.69

quality.

CANDY KISSES

29c Ib.
Delicious salt water taffy, th« kind
that mtfts in your mouth. Auorftd
flavors.

Super White

BED SHEETS

or 1.57 each.
Size 81x99.inch
doubl* bad six*.
Ideal far camps,
summer homes.

Rayon

HALF SLIPS

Knitted, rayons,
ace tr im. Wo-

men's *i*«i, me-
dium and larjf*.
White or color*.

Regular $1

BRASSIERES

Choose strap!***,
or regular style.
S m o o t h fitting
rayon satin. Whit*
and plnlc.

Cool and comfortable for summer

child's
sturdy

CASUAL
SHOES

£ Palr

Chooio adjuttoble buckle vamp
in brown or red. leather up-
pers. Sizes 5 to 2. Regular
2.19.

The ttrap style comes in popu-
lar .multicolor.. Comfortable
platform construction. Siies 9
to 3. Regular 2.39.

SHEER ELEGANCE
FOR WINDOWS..

NYLON
PANELS

WO'S PLAYSHOES

2 pairs S3
Fabric upptrs, long wtoring plastic

soles. Whits, Regular 1.99.

$1.97 each
panel

A terrific value! Smooth hanging,
tailored panels of fine quality
Ion marquisette. Each panel 42x
81 inches. Popular eggshell color

Rayon Marquisette Panels
Our most popular curtain value! Size 42x81 inches. Eggshell. Si
Each

A I F I *very one *'rst qua'ity
" L C ' 100% CHICKEN FEATHER

PILLOWS!

Covered in fturdy blue and *
white ticking. Cut size t
17 x 25". Come «arlvl

or 1.77 each.
Sturdy 8-ei. tan-
foriied d e n i m .
Button fly. Size>
30 to 36 only.

Clearance

"T" SHIRTS

Large >!» only
Whit* c o t t o n
Scoop 'em upl

Cotton

WORK SOX

Save 20 per cent!
First q u a l i t y .
White or random.
Ankle or regular
length.

W.T. GRANT CO 2375 Washington Blvd.

\


